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On the surface, In itia tive 35 as ks 
~eattle . voters to settle a relatively 
simple Issue: Who shou ld be eligible fo'r 
sick and bereavement leave? 
, Bu t ,the underlying 
Issue ra ised by the ini
tia tivE" poses a' fa r m ore 
difficult question: Whal 
is family? 

Wit h gay couples 
and other unma rried 
"domestic pa rtne rs" 
seeki ng benefits given 
their married co l
leagues. society is bei ng asked to reas
sess how it treats non-traditiona l rela
tionships. 

II is an issue be ing pus hed not only 
at th,' workpl. ce and the ballot box bu : 
lwforf' tllP ('ourt s ;lnd in ch tl rt'he~ anrl ;)1 
homt.'. 

TI:c nuclcrlr family - mom. pup and 
the kids - has becomE' the except ion 
rather tha n the norm. As the ra mi I\' 
redefines itself, changes in attitudes and 
Jaws fo llow. 
, , Ga,y.ri,gh,ts a{' li v i sl~ and othe rs argue 
It IS diSCrimina tory to provide employel:' 
ben~fjts on the bas is of a m arriage 
cerlificate, They say the i ~s ll f> is a maHer 
of fairness, not approval or disi:lpproval 
of non-traditional rclat ionshi ps, 

The Seattle City Council agn.'t'd and 
"oled 8- ) last year to a llow unmarried 
cily employees wilh li ve· in p<J nners to 
lak£' sick leave to C31'(' for an a iling 
partnC'r and bC' I'<'C:lvC'me nt Jeavl' whpn H 

IO\'l'd DIll' di('~, 
Bul som(' Sf'.ulle vol l'rs conlt'nd ('i lv 

go\'t'rnmt'nl i~ setting a social i:ll!t ' nd a, . 
Under Iht, lil lt' of "Citill'll!' for 

Domestic partners 
Initiat ive 35, which 'will be on the 

November ballot, asks Seattle voters 
to repeal a city policy that extends 
certain benefits to unmarried cou
ples, 

The policy, adopted in 1989, tets 
City employees take sick leave to 
attend an ailing "domestic partner" 
or bereavemenl leave when the 
loved one dies, The domestic part· 
nership can be a heterosexual or 
homosexual relationship, 

II Propon,ents say: The city 
should not be sanctioning and 
extending benefits to support 
these non· traditional relation· 
ships, 

Opponents say: The policy 
eliminates discrimination on the 
basis of marital status and sup· 
ports the growing number of 
non·traditional families in today's 
society, 

Family: ' the Initiative 35 campaign galhered mon' 
than 22.000 signatures to plact' these domest ic 
partner benefils 10 a public vot e Nov , 6, If the CI I\ 

wants to broaden its benefi ts, il should do ~~, 
whether an employee has a partner or not, they say, 

"We don't have to r edefine the family or 
re5.lructure society to give benefits in more equitable 
ways." said Julia Fogassy, manager of the lnit ia ti vl' 
35 campaign. 

Seattle 's recogn it ion of domestic partnerships -
and the ensui ng debate - is pa rt of a n ationWldt" 
lrl:'nd in which socie ty defin es family by functi on 
rathcr than by blood and marriage, said Thom;l:" 
Coleman. director of Family Diversity, a non-profit 
research group in Los Angeles. 

''This fit s in with a la rger picturE':' Coleman smo, 
.!This kind of reassessment of be nefit s is going on all 
around the count ry. 1t 's not ju~t for domcslic
par,nerships but all kinds of families," 

Times hCl\'e changed sin ce te levision's Ward and 
June Cleaver a nd their two sons represented lhe 
orchetypical American family. 

The Census Bureau fi gures abou t one in four 
hou'~eholds consisls of a married couple wllh 
children living a t home, 

In 1960. nea rJ ~' three~quarter~ of hou!'ehold!
ronsi!'led of married coupl t:s , Tha t fi gure d ropped 
below 5i percent in a 19&8 Census Burea u surv~:v, 

"The demographics have pu sh E"d us to a nC'v.' 
d efinition of family," said Bonnie Snedeker a CII \' 

human-services pla nner , • . 
The changing family has prompted frequent nier 

programs a~d ~ealth clubs to extend membership 
bent:fits to hve~1n pa rtners, II also Jed to a ruling by 
Ne,\' York stale's highc!'l court that a gay couple' I!' 
I ~gally entitled to be con sidered a family under New 
York City's rent conlrol 13\"l5, 

j'We see the lav.,I catching up to custom, rather 
Ihan law making radical suggestions to society," said 
Pepper Schwartz. professo r of' sociology at thl' 
University of Washington and co·a ut hor of the best· 
selling "American Couples," 

But critics contend lhal societa l support of' n Oll· 

traditional re la tionships has acce le ra ted the brea k· 
down of fami ly. 

,~We fe-el we're reaping a real wh irlwind of dc('p 
!'-ocla l problems because of thal," said Gary Baul' r. a 
former Reagan administrat ion d omestic affairs ad"i ... · 
l'f h-ho heads the Family R esearch Council. ~i:1 
l'onserva tive r esearch g rou p in \Vash ington. D,C, 

"1 would re ly on 2,000 years of civilizalion," 
Baue r said. "All th(, history we got tha t cncOllra/!l'~ 
II1taC't family isn't accidE.·n ta l. It is the best way 10 
livL'." ' 

To be el igible for domestic partner benefits, a 
city of Seattle employee and the part.ncr must. sign 
,l11 affidavi t decla ring thal they share the same 
rt's i den,c~ , enjoy a close committed relationship, 
s hare livlng expenses and are responsible for each 
other's "common welfa re." Making fa lse sta tement!' 
I::: a criminal offense , 

"1 didn ' t have ~ear t.h at much when I got 
married." said Paul Melvin. co-manager of the No on 
J.J Campaign. 

B..J t the domestic partnership contract falls far . 
short of obligations of ma rriage, in which spouses 
vow to !'t?y together "till death do us part," said 
J ohn Holhnrake, a legal adviser to lhe Initiative 35 
campaign. 

A marriaJ!c r qui res a formal legal ceremony, a 
public ce rtificate and joint respon~ibility for chil· 
dfl~ n. debts and other obligations that domestic 
part ners don 't have to meet, H olJi nrake sa id, 

Lt·ading I hC' fi ght for domest ic partnership 
bcndits are loca l and nati onal gay organizalions, 

T he NC'lt ioni:l i Gay and Lesbian Task f oreT 
recent ly sent ou t a bulle tin warning that passage of 
l niliati ve 35 wou ld "be a setback not on ly for the 
residents of SeitHl c bu t for activis ts and organiz('r~ 
in other cities around the country." 

Gay-rights aclivis ts have taken the lead becaus.c 
Ih(' ) do not have the option or marriage and because 
unmarried heterosexua l couples lack an organized 
constituency, ~aid Shelly Cohen, a Seattle law,,!.!!' 
who helped draft th(' domcslic p artnership o; di. 
nanc-(', 

"Ga~1 people have focu sed , the discussion, \\' (' 
ha \'e ta lked about it for a long time:' Cohe n said, 
"Bul we 're not the primary beneficia ry - we 're just 
onl' -quarter or one~t hi rd. ' ''c' re just more orga
nia'd," 

Initiative 35's backe r::; say thcir objection to 
domestic partner benefit s is with the official 
re,cogn il ion accord ed unmarried rt'lationships, not 
With what cou ples do in the privacy of their own 
homes, 

"To say th is is a narrow homosexual issue is not 
trl!e, ~,"l' l1 though il is pari of the problem," Fogassy 
~ald _ T~ ~~y th(1,1 two men or two women Ji ving 
togelh r IS li ke bt.' mg married isn't true, It can't be." 


